
20 March 2020 

 

Dear Friends, 

 

With Bryant’s announced departure no later than the end of May, your Session has been considering options to secure some       

pastoral help as we move into the summer.  The Session is proposing to the congregation a fast-track way to call an Associate    

Pastor.  It is called a Designated Pastor.  A Designated Pastor, in our case a Designated Associate Pastor, is someone the        

Presbytery suggests we consider. The Session, at the request of the congregation, acts as an Associate Pastor Nominating       

Committee, does the interviewing of the suggested candidate and if the Session concurs with the Presbytery, brings the candidate to 

the congregation for a candidating sermon and a vote whether or not to call them as an Associate Pastor of the Congregation.  

 

The advantage of this path is that we can move fast, unlike the traditional route that typically lasts at least a year.  The one unique 

difference is that a Designated pastor serves for a specific time, two years. At the end of the two years both the Designated Pastor 

and the congregation have the option to conclude the relationship or, if everyone feels this is the right call, the congregat ion can take 

a second vote to establish a permanent call relationship.  

 

As many of you know, I have been looking for potential candidates to serve as either an interim Associate Pastor or someone who 

could serve First Pres as a permanent Associate with primary responsibilities for Congregational Care and Adult Discipleship       

Ministries.  About a month ago I received two recommendations, one from an Elder of First Pres and another from a Presbytery    

colleague.  The two recommendations suggested the same person who they believed would be perfect for us. I met with her and 

came away very impressed!  They were right!   Subsequently I called her references (all extremely positive) and took the name to 

our Presbytery’s Committee on Ministry to see if they would concur that she would be an excellent candidate to recommend to us.  

They did!  

 

Your Session has met with her and is enthusiastic about her potential candidacy as a Designated Associate Pastor for First Pres.   

In order to move forward two things need to happen: 1. The congregation needs to vote to call a Designated Associate Pastor and 2. 

Vote to allow the Session to serve as the Designated Associate Pastor Nominating Committee.  If this is the will of the congregation, 

the Session would conduct more formal interviews, and if the Session believes she is indeed the right candidate, negotiate a salary 

package and recommend her to you at a second congregational meeting for your vote whether or not to call her.  

 

 



 

The one hiccup is how to hold a Called Congregational Meeting given the current restrictions due to the Covid19 virus.  I have     

consulted with our own Presbytery’s Stated Clerk and the General Assembly Stated Clerk’s Office and have received a written     

interpretation from Louisville allowing us, in these unusual circumstances, to conduct a Congregational Meeting via electronic    

methods, i.e. a Zoom meeting (on a computer or iPad) and/or a telephone conference call.  We intend to offer both ways to          

participate.  

 

We are in the process of setting up both these methods. I have enclosed instructions for accessing Zoom as well as the phone     

conference method.  We are trying to provide ways so everyone can participate in the Called meetings.  Next week we will send out 

the Zoom ID number meeting code you will need to Zoom in as well as the telephone number and code for the conference call for 

those who prefer this way of participating.  

 

The Session has called the first Called Congregational Meeting for Sunday March 29 following the 9:00 worship. The two agenda 

items will be: 1. To call a Designated Associate Pastor and 2. Allow the Session to serve as the Designated Associate Pastor     

Nominating Committee.  

 

We are moving fast, but as always God is good and God provides!  

 

If you have any questions, please call or email me.  

 

Your Friend, 

 

 

 

Jim 


